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INTROI}UCfiON
t. Backgmund of tle Stdy
Langllage does not urly discuss about iS
grarxmar or structure. In Linguistics, it focuses
on the science (smcurre) and also &e
humanities (mental). Chomsky said that rvhen
we study about human language, we arc
apmcching what some might call the human
essffie, tlrs distinctive gualities of mind tfur are
so far as we tnow unirye to man (Frompkin,
Rodman, Hyams,2003:3), Language as media
of communigfftion diyiffi into two charastors
based on its functiory spoken ard writte.n. Tko
primary function of leng$age is spoken and tlre
secondary furction is written (Vertraor, 2008:7).
LiLe all other living lmguages srch rhe
laguage of the Augks, Saxom and Jutes of the
bygone days has been changrng over the years
hrt the degree of change raking place in recerr
yeers has surpcssed all pevious records, It is
said thd Ianguagc is liks * Ilowing river. It is
ever changing and rhc changes ar ahrays
unpredictable because language is dynamic(Verhsar, 2008;7). Human langqage consisted
of symbols where the symbols known wcll by
thc laoguage user- By compounding the symbots,it can produce sorne rrords wlich
cornprehcndcd among thc lmguege uscrs.
Word has imporraot part of linguistic
kowledge and it constitrtEs a compolleff of our
meot8l grammars. someone can leam thousands
of words in a laaguage ald but sometimes still
does not know the knguage. Anyone who lras
triEd to be und€rstood in a foreign country by
merely using a dictionary *nows this is true. On
the other hand, without words we would be
unable to convey our thoughts threugh
hngusgs.
Ditrerent knguage may express different
words concept of different morphologicol
process. Indonesia" for iostance- some of rmrd
fonns csn be changad iato other forms by
followirg c€rtnin ruhs" Such a'si membwa
[rmm- + baca], where this word is ss active
vtrb. WhcD the root of Saco is addcd by prcfix
di- [di- + baca], so it is changed as passive verb.The morphological process of Indonesh
language is quite easier ,o be leamt for
Monesian because the langrage is as his fts
language. But when Indonesion faced to a
lmguagc t*:lrere it is as foreign kngrmge such as
Fnslish lsflguage, Indonesian will face some
differences of word formation.
Thse is urfamiliar morpbological
plocess of English hnguage for lrdomsi.n
the process of morphologic cao change word
classes by adding certain aflixeq such as: .,boy.
l0l
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(noun) ) "boy + -ish = !SLi$ (s{ioctive).
Bqsed on linguistics term, the process is called
as derivational pmcess. This pocess ha$ c€rtain
rules that have to be obeyed by English
language users. Then the change of the words
can b€ found in some media communication or
information such as in magazine, newsp4p€r,
klevisior, and others- When anlnne leanrs or
rcads or listens to English as fwign languagc,
of courss he will confuse about the words that
he believes in a certain word class but
unfortunately it belongs to other word classes.
As resul! he will tosc in confusion if he docs
not know the rules ofwords dedvation.
Based on the era developm€nt, the
human's needs for gaining infonnation also
increase related to their desire of knowledgq
and so tlre developnnent of media incrcasing.
We can get sorne infomration thrcugh v$iant of
sotnces immcdiat€ty. Bm even ther€ are $me
instant various ways for gefting information,
some people still believe in old way such
reading news papers or magazines.
Here the uTriter is interested to
invesigate about the words formation especially
about one of morphological processes;
dcrivational morphemes. It is important because
for lndonesian, English language is as forcign
language where there aFe some rules that have
to be obeyed linguistically. Pmcess of words
derivation of Indonesia language is dillerent to
English language where known most
complicated
Therc are some previous studies that
investigated about words formation. First, THer
ard Nary (1987) did a rcsearch where
mentioned that children knowing diftrent
larowledge of English derivalional suffxes.
Children appearcd to develop a rudimcnt!ry
knowledgc of deiivalional morpholog5r before
fourth grade. Knowlodge of the qyntactic
properties of derivational suffixes appears to
increase through eighth grade, Knowledge of
the disaibutional properties of su{Iixes aho
increases, with sixth-gra.de students showirrg an
increase in overgeneralization erors parallel to
thar found for inflectionat suffixes in much
younger childran Results from this study
conflnm tlre expectation 1t4t differemt aspects of
knowledge about suffixes are acquired at
different times. Second, Dardjowidjojo (2002)
investigated that in lbe casc oi Indotrcsian can
be seen that thsre is degree of tenacity amoitg
the alfixes. In case of prefix, purcly syr{trcdc
criteria can appar€ntly be used to daermine the
degree of tenacrty. Prefix is tenacioos ooly
wtren it is attached to a basc which is [- vcrbal].
When prefxed veft is added a suffrx, the prefir
loses its tcnacity. Hrx is also deletable wlren
the bas€ is [+verbal]. {zeJ{-l pefix also be
dropped when the ve'rb is [+passivel. DitTflEnt
lfian prefix, in gsneral suffx is more tenacious
than prefix. Both of syntactic and semafitic
criteria must be used to detsmine tk tenacity,
Third, thc traditional viow about stem
alternation is thd, if an altcmation has no
morphosynkctic conelates and is not
phonologically motivated either, it is simply a
lexical peculiarity, too irreducibly idios5mcrutic
to be of interest to the mdphologicsl theffist.
Howrrrcr, if afffixes and stans can (indeed, must)
display the kind of signaling relationships, then
the way is opened to establish new robust
conskairrts on how stem altfinant can bc
dishibuted within paradigrns (McCarthy
2042:4%57\.
The prcvious studies above discussed
about tte several of words formation and period
of gaining words fonration for leamer. It is
important for Indonesian learrrcr to comprehend
abort English word formarion especially wotd
derilration because of i8 quitc variant change,
Here the writer more focuses on the usage ofthe
words derivation in certain magazine with
aimed to describe the derivatior and its meaning.
Based on &e bockground above, the
writer intercsted to do a research relaEd to the
English words derivation thrcugh magazine
media
2. Tte Problcnr md Obrectlve3 of tLc Sr8dy
TIre problems of tlrc sady are:
a What are the word classes that derived from
other classe$ that us€d in the Forbes
. 
advertisement?
b. What are tlre forms of derivation found in dre
For6es advertisemerP
c- What are th€ d,omhant words derivations
fosnd in folres rdvertisern€flt?
Based on the problerns above, the aims
ofthe shldy ar€ to fmd out and analfze:
a, The word cksses ttat derived Aorn other
classes Srat used iu the Farbes
advertisement
b. The forms ofthe words that derived.
c. Thg dominafit words derivations found in
f'orDas advertisement.
3. The Objectives ald Sigrificauces of thc
StEdy
Theoretically, this sedy *ill give
conhibution to linguistics especially to
morphology and the langtmgc developmcnt
Practically, it can bs useful to some oiher
rescarshem who interested to investigate about
Ianguage especially vr'ord dcvelopmertt'
A- Scape aud Limltrdon ofthe St*dy
This study investigdes about English
words derivation only. It is limi&d ro the
content (lexical) words; verbsn nouuq adjectives
*rd advcrbs. The .lat4 ate takeu &om rnagazirc
media; Farbes. The data are analyred by using
cotrtent a alysis.
REVIETT OF RDLAItrD LITf, EATT]RES
l. Dcliuition of MorJttoIogr
Linguistics is a study of language which
it is not only focusing on the surfac€ strugelre,
but also to the dcep structure- Ia many
languageq what appear to be single forms
actuAlly tum out io contain a large number of
'$'od-liks' elements. For exarnple, ia Dayak
Ngaju (one of Bayak's languages), the form
*bapam" oonveys what, in Erylish, would have
to be represGnted as somedring like ^your
faher"- A rouglr corrcspondence can be
Froseoted in fhe foltowing wa!: bqn-m -
fuher your. It would ffim t}&t this Dayak
Ngaj* lword' is ratfrsr differcrt Aom English
'word'. Brtr, there aro solnc similarities between
the languages, ifl thaf similor olements of ths
wlrole message can be found in botlr. Perhaps a
befier lvay of looking at linguistic forms in
diferent laoguzges would be to use this aotion
of 'elernents' in the me*sagc, ralber dun depend
on identifuing only tords'. The ffi of
example above is an e:rample of investigating
basic forms in language, generally knorvn as
$orpholoSy.
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Thc field of linguistics that examioes the
iutemal stsucturc of words snd processes of
word formation is knom as morphology
(Radford: 20t)9;t40), Morphology refers to lhe
study of forms. Anof and Fudeman in Badriya
al-Farisi (2008) mentiorcd tltat linguistics
morphology refeff to the study of words, their
intemal str$selre and the mt *al process that arc
involved in word fomration. It is a study of th6
hierarchical and relational asperts ofwords and
the operation on lexical items according to word
formation rules to produce olhcr lexical items.
According to SryDrk a d Widowson {1983:17},
moryhology is concemed wi0l fie *ay in which
words and meaningfirl elsments are consbuobd
and with how their function wifiin the
grarrmatical system ofa languagc,
Grammatical system in language colrn
many aspecs of languagc skills or components.
For examplq grammatical system becomes
important aspect in writing. Good writing
should have corEc! gramm . Indeed, different
words in Euglish have differeat ureaning
diffcrcnt autiliary have different functiou also,
The erm of morFfuology, which literally
means 'the study of forms'o lvas origiually used
in biology, but, since the middle of the
aineteexth c€nqrry, has tlso been used to
describe &e type of investigation that analyzes
all &ose basic 'el€ments' ssed in a Ianguage(Yule, 2006:62-63). llfhat we haye becn
describing as "elemenfs' in the forru of a
lhguistic message are technically known as
'morphcmes'.
2- Morptemcs
Knowledge about a language is
important for the users When someone who
does not know Eaglish, he will not know the
beeionitrg or 6ding of words in ufieralce, such:
thebooki,ybtouqhtbvthebo?- Some of native
spcakef3 sllall ufier dreir utter:lnoe without any
juncttrrer But when a speaker of English listen
to the uttcranc€, he might have no difficulty in
s€gmenting &e utterance to bc seven individual
words; the, boolq is, brought, by, tlu, boy. It is
diffsrent than written form- We separafe €ach
word by spaces thcn make dre readsr easicr to
comptehe{d the idea- It can be said that without
comprehension to the language componentq it
is difficult to bc comprehendcd orally or written.
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Many words in English can be dividod
iolo ths smsllest elsmental unit We can
recognize tkat English word fonns such as
iwiles, irwiter, irvited md inr,z'rmg must consist
of onc element irwitc, anA a nnmber.of other
elements snch as -,t, -er, -ed and -iag. All these
elements are described as morpirer:es The
definitie* of a morpheme is 'h minim*l unit of
meaning or grammatical firnction" {Yulq 2006).
The word is derived from the Creek word
morphe meanirrlg "form" (Frompkin, Rodman,
Hyams,2O03:76).
Based on the classeq merpheme can be
categorized into two dasses, rhey are: frce
morphemcs and botrnd morpftemes. The basic
classification ofEnglish morphemes can be seen
as follow (Aknajian, 2001:18):
pmdace, 4iory -s, Produce is as the ruot, The
root is the core of + word to which o&er
mor?hol$gical rmils are athciled. Ptoduce tw
also be e stez or base morpherne to which olher
elernents are attached. A stem can be simple
Qtroduce\ or complex (pm&ction). &e- and 
-trbr and 
-s are called as affites. Alfrxes can be
diyided into four fonns as follou. (Verhaar,
2008:107):
a prefixes: bound morphemc tLat dre altached
in Ilont ofa sterr
b. suffixes: bormd morphemes thd are athched
at tie cnd of a stem.
c. circumfixes: bound morphemes that are
attached simultaneously bcfore and after the
stem (not applicabl€ to English languago).
d. infxes: bormd morphones that ae afached
in the middle ofa stem (not in Englislr).
a- Sonnd Morphemes
Bound morphemes are divided into two
tlpes: inflectional and derivational morphemes.
Inflectioml morphemes forn a small class in
Englisl4 and thea derivational morphemes re a
rmch larger class.
l). Inllectional Morphemes
Inflection is one of grammatical
morphemes that indicates some kind of
$ammdical relationship. English has few
inflections and can be listed as follow {Meyer,
2009: 153):
Nrr l1fi.ctiou Descfidior$ Orrrrplff
I s,t +s 3d psson presen I{d - sbc rvatchestcDse s,Jrgular dvrvre
PcsessivE the girl's dolt
Plryat boy * boys
2 ing Progressiw as?ect Hd stle is studrng
3 cd p.st t€6c IIe/ sJr€ talked fm
. Hel she has talkedl,eflectrve asDcc[ for m hotn
ConMrativc fom, ol
adjec'tive
Supqlalive form or
adjectft,e
tr'igure I. Classification of English
Morphcmcx
3. Clssses of Morphemes
Two tomponerts of motphologrical
ftnowledge, they are; individual morphrotfies and
rules that combine them. One rve knolv aboul
morpheme that is eertain norphgmes catr sta d
alone or must be attaohed to a base of
morpheme.
Morphemes can be classi{ied into two
categorie& &ey are: free morphemes and bound
morpheffes. Free morplremes arc meaningful
rmits of language structure which can be used
independentty or in combination witfi ot*rer
morphemes. A word whish consists of only one
morpheme rrust consist of frce morpherne,
Meanwhilg borxrd morphemes are meaningftI
units of language structure which can only be
used in conjunction ryith otlrr morphemes
(Srok and widowson, 1983:79).
It cm be desctibed that free morphones
are those thal can exist in their own (ex care in
sr{i,'.ffes), \uhersas boufld morphemes ca$nof(or. 
-s in saircase.s). The word rupradtxtions
can be broke dawn into four morphemes: re-,
{ild + $ildcr
ruild + arildest
Ttrese are not used to prcduce new
words in the languagg but rathor to indicate
aspects of the gramrtatical function of a word.
Inflectional morphernes are used to show if a
word is pluml or singular, if it is past tense or
no! and if it is a comparative or possessive form.
4st
J est
| ".ru**
2), DeriEti0rslllflo4&eres
English derivdional morpfuolory, that is,
the basic units of wmd frrmation ard lhe
principles governing rheir conbination, has
drawn increasing attsntbn &,om researrters in
lingui$ics, psychology, and rcading ov€r the
psst tefi years. Tlr lindings indicate &at
knowledge of derivatioml morpholory may be
important in language processing ia scveral
ways (Tyler and Nagt, 1987)- Knowledge of
fte intemal skuctrre of words may play a role
in lexical access {Fowla, Nappc & Fcldmarf
1985; Stannen Neissr, He1rdoo, & Hall, l9?9;
Taft & Forster, 1975). Because &ivational
suflixes mad( words for partof-speectg they
rnay be useful in helping speakers establish tte
sytrtaEtic struchrrc of serrtenc€s (Clark & Clrda,
1977). Finally, knowledge of morphologr
appears to be helpfirl in assigning meanhg to
unfamiliar derivaeives (Dowty, 1978;
Jackendoff, 1975; Nagy & Anderson, 1984),
thus facilitating vocabulary gcrrvth.
The creation of rrcw lcxemes when the
affxes are added to a rod [orpheme or stem, a
nery wod with a new meaning is derived.
l#hen fie prccess of derivation done, someofio
fiust have a list of &rivatioilal morylrcmes in
his mental dictiq!ilrics as well as ilrc rules 0ut
hsyc to det€rmino nay of tlun addcd to root or
stwl. So, the rcsuh of dsiv*tfomal morpherre is
calkd as derived rrord, Here are some
hlerarchioal of &rivational words (McCarthS
2002:48-55):
a). Adverts derived from adj*tives Example:
I bea*itul ] beautiflrlly l
b). Nouns derive.d from adjectivec
1) -ity, e.g. pnity, eqEality, ferocity,
scnsitivity
2) +ess, e.g. goodness, tallness, fierc€ness,
sensiliveness
3) -ism, e.g. radicalisnr, cooscrvatism
c). Nouns derived from verbs:
l) -arce, atwe, a.g,. perfwmance, ignrance,
refsrence, convergence
2) -mew, e,g. armouaoemerrt, commitrneng
developmeng engagement
tr -ing, e.g. paintirs singing building,
ignoring
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4) 4@)t)ian, e.& d€runciatiori, commission,
ofgr$isation, confusbn
5) -al, e.g. refusel, anival, refen'al"
committel
6) -er, e.g. painter, singo, oganiser, grinder
d).Ve6s derived from nouns:
l) rb-, e,g. debug defores, delouse
2) -ire, e.g. ofgBnisc, patroniso, tenorise
3) -(i)Iy,e.e- beauif, gentift, petift
e). Vcrbs derived from adjectives:
l) -isq e.g. tenderize, nationalize
2) -ify, e.g.piutify, intensi$
f). Adjectives derived ftom noun:
1) -al, e.g. original, personal
2\ -iih. e.g. boyish, selfish
3) -fuL, e.g joyfvl, meaningftl
4) -Jec,r, e.g" hopehss, helples
g), Adjectives derived from verb:
l) -able, e.E reli'ahle, brtak$le
2\ -ent, -at, e.g, r€pellent, expecfirt
3) -ie, e.g. repulsive, exptosive
Tlcre arc smne differences between lhe
aftixes cf ioflectional ard deriyational in
Engli$ based on some hctorg as follow
(Alonajian, 2001:44):
I ).Inllectimal affixes never chargc tho cotegory(part of speech) of tfie basc eorpheme {the
morpheme to which they are athoted). For
example, boah eat and ears are vcrb; both girl
and grrlr are nouns. While in contrast,
derivational affixes offen chalge the part cf
speech ofrte base morpheme. Thug read is a
verb, rMnwhile rcadable is an adjective. As
note" some derivational affixes do not change
category. For examplg dcrivational prefn<es
in English generatly do not chaage rhe part of
speoch of the base morpheme to wtich they
are attached. Such as, both words of write
wd rewrite, for ins*ance, are v€rbE.
2).Derivatioual and inflectional suffxes
occurred in a certain relative othsr within tle
word; namely, inflectional suffixes follow
derivatiooal suffixes Thus, ta mlnimize-
miniatizes &e inflecti,onal --,r follow the
derivational -ize. lf an inflectionEl suffix is
added to a verb, as minintizes, tltain no fixther
derivational suffxes can be added. English
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has no form ninimizesability, with
inflectional 
-& fotlowed by derivotional -
able. For the rcasens, it is oftefl noted that
inflectional affrxes mark the "outefl layer of
words, whereas derivational affrxes ma{k the
"innef layer (Akmajian, 2001: zl4).
Actuilly, the fimclion of derivaional affixes
is used to crEatc new base forms ttat other
derivational or inflectional affxes can be
altached to. C€rtain derivational affixes
cr€ate new memb€rs for given part ofspeech
class, wlrcreas inflectional affixes always
attach to alneedy existing membc ofa given
part ofspoech class.
3).The last, inflectional and derivational afiixes
can be distinguished in terin of semsntics
relation In the case of iflflectiorxal affix€q
the rclation botwren the meaning of the base
morpheme and the meaning of dre base +
qffx is quite regular. Hence, &e meaning
diflbrence between free and ,rees is
paralleled quite rcgularly in other similar
paix consisting of a norm and noun + plrral
affrx combination- In oppositq in dre case of
derivational affixes the rclation bctwecn the
meaning of base morphenre and the meaning
of base + a& is sometimes unpredictable.
For aumplq the pair frx and fixable show a
simple meaning relation ('X" and 'able to bc
X'), but there are also paix such as Jove-
loveable and rcsd-readdble where tlp --o e
form has undergone serno tic drifi and has
accrued new elemens ofmeaning beyond the
simple combination of the meaning of the
base and the nreaning of --alle- Such
ssmantic dri{t is generally aot formd in cases
of a base +, inflectio{Bl alfx so thst the word
such as /raes is plural of rree and has not
acmued any additional m€aning tAkmajiarL
200r).
So it cen be concluded that, inflectionll
afrxes indicafe certah grammatical function of
word (such as plurality or tense), Thry ocourred
in certain order relative to dedvatioral affixes
ald they are not associated with certain changes
tlnt are associdcd wi& derivational affixcs sueh
ss category changes or urprcdietable meaning
changes Inflectional alfixes are oller discussed
in t€lrtr word-set called ytradigms. For exampte,
the various form tfiat verb can take (bake-bakes-
baking) form a set of words knourn as wrb
pcrodsm (Akeqiiaq 20Sl ).
h. tr'ree Morplemes
Based on Frompkiq Rodma*, Hyams
(2003: 73), fue morphemas divided h*o two
categorics. Ttle first category is s€t of odhary
nous, ad.|ectiveq verbs and adverbs fhat carry
the 'content' of lhe messages conveyed. These
&ec morphemcs arc callcd lexkal moryhemes.
Examples: uozran, naa bird. lioa happy, sho4
pinlc, rcd, write, see, soon, eta. Lexical
morphernes also called as 'opcn' class of words
Then the odrer types of free morphemes arr
funeficnal morphenes. This sel corsisted of
conjunctioaq prepoeitions, determiner, and
prqxxms" Examples: dnd, bti, $le& beca$e,
on, neor, above, i4 tle, tlrat, it, rlem, elc,
Frxrctional morphemes to the language atso
calbd as a'closed' class ofwords.
4. tr'orbcs Magazine
Forbes is an Arrrrisec business
magazine owned by Forbes, lnc.(rrrw.forbesmagazine,conr), Its article$
originalty focus on Iinarrcc, industry, investing
and marketing topics. But nor?adays, it reports
also about Echnology, cormunicdioq science
and law. Forb€s hfadquafters on 56 Avenue of
MaaluttuU New Yodc
Ou November 05, 2010, PI Wahana
Mcdia Tama as liccnsoc parmer larmched thc
first isrp of Fo$es Indonesia for 20,000 copies
ty using Engtsh languagc. The frcquency of
pfilicatior is murthly. Fotbes tndonesia
provides insights and critical fuformation
coyering the local to global business scene, as
well as investnent advice, lnsights on strule$/
and lifesQrle fcaturcs
5. Frame ofThiuking
The derivati<mal nrorphenres are
comklardbly dc.lrcr arrd more varied thar
inflectional morplrerres. In addition to word
fiormation processes, English hgc various
pr€fix€s and suffixes straregies for forming new
lexemes- It is iryportartt to distinguish
poductive *wn nonaroductivs pattem\ in
order to avoid overstating th€ complexity of the
derivational systern.
Based on somc relaled literat res above,
it can be said that svgryone wio learns or uses
Engli*r Ianguage must cotuprc,ltrd about ho*
to form a new lexerne by addiry afxes
correctly. Here the writer would like to tind and
an*l1ze the word classes thar haye the pnccess
of derivatio4 lfte forms of derivation snd slso
the dominar word categor'ies based on
derivational prccess€s that used in Forbes
qdvorti$firents. lbe lnrit€r used the frnous
Forhes frtagazite as the rlrta sou4e' where it is
limitcd to the rdvertisemcnts
Herc is the fiarne ofthinking vhers thc
function leading the rvriter focuses on the topic
ofthe study:
f,ESEARCEI!/ItrTHOI'
l. De8tgr ofthe StEdlt
This study is a +plitative researclr,
wherc a ootrtent snalysis is being tft€ type ofthc
resear€h, Usualln content analysis involves
drawhg regesentative sartplee of con&o!
Baining c&rs to use thc catcgory ruhs
developed to rreasl re s refbct differ€rrcff ia
conterg ard measurirg dle r€liability
(agre€ment or stability over time) of ooders ia
applying the rules (Rifie, Lacy, and Ficq 2005:
I l).
The data arc analyxd to &scribe what
are q/picBl pattems or chare-teristics or to
ideotifu important rclationships among lhe
content qualities mamined. If thc catcgories
and rules ar€ corc€phrslly sd thefiEticaUy
smnd ard ere relhbly apdied, fu r€s€arch€r
irrcrcases the chance tM dle stdy reslts will
be valid.
t, So$crof&cShdy
Cofitstt analysis has a variety of
tectmiques at tlreir disposal for sele$ing
content. The appmpriate orte dcp€nds on the
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theoretical isisues and pmctical problems
irdrerent in the res&arch poject If the numbsr of
units is large, a probabili! sample is likely to bc
more appropriate because it allows inference to
the population ftnm tfoe sarnple (Riffe, Laoy,
andFico, 2005).
The source of the study is lhe
advertisements of Forbes magazina The umple
of the study is taken by usrrrg cluster sampling
which is the proccss of selectitrg content udfs
&om cllders or gtoups of contaflL Mass dedia
products often include cluskrs of contcr[ for
exfrrple, ach magazine edition is a cluster of
msny articles, usualty diyid€d irto topic clusters
sch as sports, business, afid €ntertairment.
Cluster sampling allows thc probability
selection of groups and then subgroups from
indexes. As the previous magazirc cluster
example suggests, content units that cluster
togythtr nay do so because thry ae similar in
natm {Ritre, [acy, and Fico,2frl5: Ill). Heir
tte writer chose the adyertisements in three
editious of the Forles magazine; they are Apri[
May aud June editions.
3. D.& Collectior Tcchdquc
The writer used documentation
technhue in collecting thc dau- It is because rhc
dds oonsisted of some she€ts of maga?jf,e,
especi:rtly tbe advertisenreats. The wyiter read
the €€rbin advertisernena related to the data
needed, and then wrote it The rrriter also
aalyzxd the originality of document and the
relevancies of the content to the probl€ms are
discussed to guamrtee the data finding accuracyby using d"ls documeotation (Esteiberg,
2M2:l3l).
4. Datr Yrlidity
The dala validity is needed to valid the
dah foud in the prcoess of collecting dah- Io
collecting the data dre writer used illhrtral
validity, focus ofi face validity, concurrent
validity, prcdictive and constnrct vatidity (Riffe,
Lacy, ad Fico, 2005: 168-170). Related to the
eldorsements ofqualitativc, the writcr also used
aiangulatioru tnansferability, dependehilily and
couformability @sterbcrg, 2tX)2: 13 l-132). The
triangularion thst ussd is theory trietrgtlatior.
By using some related things, except the data, irr
addition to check or to compare.
Forbes Megazine
Class tlf
DeriYation
Words
Forms of
DcrivntiGl
The Domitrant
Word Carcgories
Conclusion
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5. Data Analysis Prmedureg
Data analysis is the process to arrdnge
&e dau Iinding to make it comprehendibls by
puryo$ing lopig organizing coding selecting,
displaying and verifuing in order to make the
research rcporL There arr six techfiiqtrs were
used to anal5ze $e data as follow @steSerg,
2002:128-138):
a Purposing the topic
It is the rulos that bind the writer in the way
she defiaed and measur€d the cootcnt of
irfierEst
b. &ganizing topic
Eeceuse it is the documentary record of lhe
study, crre should be taken to organize and
pres€nt th€ topic in a coherert and organized
manner. The document should be suffrcient$
tomprehersive fs o$rcr resrchers to
rcplicate the study withou additioual
information fiom tte writer.
c. Coding
Tlre pocess of coding focuses on is$re of
topic the study. Here the uritet rtcorded the
cutent attrib,utes of eadr rmit of conte[t in
the study.
d. Sel€cting
It is meant as chosen proms. The writcr
focused on the simpli$ data- It is by
choosing main dah related to the thcmc of
the strdy; the words derivation.
e. Displaying
The writct pcrformed the informdion that
arranged in seporated sheets based or its
forms and memings. It is meaot dut tho
words dedvatio[ was classified.
f, Veri$ing
A*er the data which has beea proceed in the
steps beforc, then it can be verified or
concfudd by using inductive method whioh
came from specific things to gain objeciive
csrclusion. The coaclusion then were
verified by looking back 10 tlle data reduction
whethcr bforr, whilst or aftcr data
collecting. It was aimed to thc conolusion
were not miss from the Dfobl€ils of the
study.
There is flodblelity pa$trn or modd itr
analyrmg corfient dato. B* dtc importaat thing
is lhe dsrpress and tIrc sensitivity of the wriler
in explaining thc teal facts of tln objeot
investigd.
DATA rINDING AI{D }ISCUS$ON
r- Dafr firding
Similar to some other langrages used in
the worl4 English also has sorne forms ofprefx
and su& for forming [esr, Icxemcs. The usage
of thoso alfxes is impo(@t to distinguish the
usage of derivdinn in order to avoid over:Cding
&e c-oinplexity s)tstcrn of &rivarional.
Ths conponerts of inflectiooal in
English are srffkes, and d most orc
inncclioml sufrx mry bc occrrrcd in any wmd.It is difsent to hflectional u{rere the
c.srilporcnts of deriv*imal arE mole numerous
and may occur within * stern. There wilt also
some diffcuhi€s that fa6ed by the leamers of
English to aralyre or detenaire the conect form
of derilation morptemer It is bccause
derivation oompoasrrts arc mo[e cornplicated
than in{lectional e.ompornts.
Here the writer invesigated three edition
of Forbet magazine wh€r€ limitad to tlre
adverlisements that cmtaining some forms of
derivatkN, The word classes that nsed in tlre
Forbes advertisemmts are verb, noun, and
adjectives, There are; l&3 verbs, 72 nouns and
38 adjectives Based on the form of word
dcrivation, there are forn word categories that
forur{ thery are; 20 verbs, 183 nouns, ?2
adjecrives and l8 adverbs.
Here are some words classes that
derived based on sonrc adverlisem€nts that
found in three editions ofForbes magazine:
a Verbs derived Sun noofi, examples: discover,
Pelsfializ€.
b. Vert6 derived from verbs, examples: await,
rcstart,
o. Norms dorivgd from ve$s, examples: trning,
reservation.
d- Nouns derived &om adjcctives, oramples:
jBrisdictkxq e{ficieffi y.
e- Norms derived from a6rrn! o<amples:
engineer, teclmiciar
f. Adjectivcs derived iom nouns, exampb:;
golden, luxurious.
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g. Adjectives derivcd from vcrbso exeples:
r€ntal, rEliable.
h. Adjectives derived from adjective., examples;
exrraordinary, potential-
i. Adverbs derived *om uouns, exarnples:
subseqwntly, hourly.j. Adverbs derived fros adjectiveq examples:
smoothln uniquoly,
k. Adve{bs dsrived &sfir vqbs, extrnFles:
dhectly, likely.
Based on the calculstion of tte affixes
used to form the words derivatiomlly, here are
the total numbers of affixes thal used in tlrc
-Forre,r advertisements:
tT*
The most word categorics that change
are by adding suffx 
-ing, they are; 77 words.
While there only I prefix of sub-, dis-, pre-, up,
€xtra-, arld super-. There also only I suffix of-
or, -e& -ist, 4iarL -ness, and 
-ics.
Some fqms of the words thd dqive.d
can be seen ns followed:
a. Noan dcrived frrm nour
l) -(i)ot, sx. fulslitrdion (June 2AB,
MANASHady.),
2) -ist, -iffi, ex- scienlist (Jwrc 2$13, UBS)
1) -er, -(i)on, eE-, customer (April 201i,
Mazda)
4) 
-ise, x,. expertise-
b. Adverb derived from adiective aud rour
The most formula thar found is only by using
suffix --ly- Example: safely, eficientb,
approximote ly, rcce tuly.
c. Noun derivcrl from lrdjcctive
I) +l3l, e.g. adwrsiry $ity 2Ol3"ttnst &
Yoang), oppornnily (Jme 201j, Monash)
2) -zess, ex. butiness Qlpril 2013, Il[ayryada
Bank), *cqrerlr.ss (May 2A$ Ioya
fuperty)
3) -th, ex. growth, depth.
4)-q, e>r*efiicieney.
d. Nour derived fron verb
ll -anrce, ex,. perforaunce
2) -ment, ex developf,orrt, fianagenze t.
3\ -ing, ex. leoding inspiing.
4j -((a)t)ion, e.g. revolution, tesen)stton,
louxiaft
5) -er,ex, leader, driver.
6) 
-iLc, ex, serTice.
29
30
3t
32
33
34
35
36
JI
- -Or
- -en
- -cy
- -ary
- -ist
. 
-cian
- -ule
- -ios
- tance
T0TAL 929
No Pr€Cix
I in-
2 un-
3 sub-
4 dis-
5 re-
6a-
7en.
I pre-
9 np-
10 cEfa-
11 super-
12
l3
14
l5
l6
L7
18
l9
2A
2t
?3
a
25
26
27
28
Tot{I
-ing
-abh
-al
-hc
-ice
-ise
-nesS
less
-ly
-ion
*th
-er
-rDellt
-lty
-ive
-lut
-ous
4
I
I
6
2
.,
1
I
1
I
TI
t7
I
4
.,
5
t8
46
J
1l
23
ll
,
7
I
I
J
1
I
I
3
1
2
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e. Adjrctive deriveil fi:rom rdjeetive
compordble ) incomparu,Lle
valuohle ) invaluable
f,, Adirctive derived frcm nonr
1'S -fu|, e.g. fiavarful, bea*ifu|.
2) -less, e.g- eoarr est, relefitless.
3j -al, ox. nataral, firbcial, indasrriol
4J saper-, ex- ruperbloeh supemigon
5) ex*a-, ex, extraodinary
g. Vcrh ilcrivcil fron vcrb
ll rc-, ax-. ,eno\pn, rcstaft_
2) s,-, ex, await,
X. Verb derived frou noun
l) -ize, ex- personalize,
L Adjec{ive derived from verh
l) - el, ox- rcnal, opeftrtiond, t7int.
chatrged mosfly to oun, then adjectivcs, verbq
and the lrst adverbs. But hers also cafi b€
rrentioned that some affixation that ustrally used
to form &e new class through the process of
derivation were not fomd, such as prefix de- to
fonn verb that derived from noun, su{Iix 
-is& to
form adjective that derived &om noul or suffix
-ent, -att to form adjectives that derived frorn
verb.
Here also found tlnt based on the daia
firding that the words categodes thf,t most used
are vcrb in order to form noun class by adding
sufiEx 
-rirg. If is bocauss some ofwords dmt are
added by suflrx 
-izg: are not lexicalized butproductive forms. In ofrer hand, Ihe user of
words must comprehend well about derivation
process, whe&er lexical or productive forms.
Based on James P. Blevins (2006:525),
Ihe strategies for creating new ler(smes ir
English are more numorcus and considerably
more varied than those avaitable for inflecting
sxistiog lexemes. Moreover, whereas
in{Iectional processes BrE gelerslty regarded as
prodrctivs and som*imes even *Jsfihed in tsrms
of productivity, the processes fhat crede new
Iexemes differ greatly in generali$ and
regularity.
Derivarion con&&sts with inflectior in
English. By comparison with most other
Europan languages, such as French and
Cerman, English has few inflectional .affrxes;
however, English is at Ieast as rich as French
and Geffiafl in ia derivatioflBl resources
,. Ile Fomos of &s Worda that lrerittd
Based on the data fiuding above, the
forms of the words that car bc derived consisted
of: a- Noun ) Now, b. Adjectitte ) adverb,
ond Noutt * Adveyb, e. Adjeetive * noun, il.
Vrt* ) tfir r, e. Adjecttte * a$:ectfue, f,.
Nour * aSiective, g; V*h * verb, h. Norm )
verb, i Verb ) adjective. The change of the
words mo$ly by using suffixes than prefixes-
There are 26 suffxes and I I prefxes
Based on the finding; there are smre
affixes that used to form word classes that
derived to other word classes. Related to the
aflixes that used to form new words or nely
class, learners of EngJish should leam and
comprehend well abotrt the c{unge.
DISCUSSION
Here will be displayed the discussion
bascd on ths data finding. It wilt coneem on the
dedvation words thal used in Forbe.c magazirr,.
I. The Word Clacsss that Ilerived from
other Clasw tbt Used il thr forfies
Adverlisemelt
Based on the {iding above, thc word
classes that used in the ,qdr*ex advertiseifients
were thrce main word categories that mentioned
8s conteot or lexical words, they are verb, mull
and adjectirre, The rnost words that used as dre
derivation word are verb forrn that consisted of
183 verbg white there are 72 norms and 38
adjectives Meanwhile, based on the form of
word derivation, there are four word categories
tlut foun4 they arc; 20 verbg I$3 nouns, 72
adjectives and l8 adverbs.
Bastd on Mc MahotL th€ set of ordinary
norms, adjectives, verbs and adverbs crrry the
'pontent' of the messlges coryBysd. These free
morpbemes are called lqical morphemes,
Examples: reonran, na4 bird, lian, hap1ry, short,
pink, read, write, see, soo4 etc, Lexical
morphernes also called as 'open' class ofwords,
b€cause the words ca:: ire sdded bI/ alfixation
and can make s new word by using the class
The effect of words derivation ttrat
appeared are consisted of four classeg they are
verb, noun, adjectives and adverb- Here the
Based on Jams* P. Blevias (2006:533),
English retains s stoEk of meive Geri$anic
steos, along ryit a sinable collcrtion of
bonowings, marry of Latinate origin, In some
cases, sub-units urithin drese iterns have become
established as indeperdemt stems or dsrivational
€xponents. Horyever, the morph tactic pattems
exhibited by mary tarinate forrnatiaarg
although tmnspartnt in vrying degrees to the
speaker or analyst, are not extended beyond an
original stock of forms-
Descripive stra&gi€s designed to
reshict pirticular expofients to a latinate 'sub
hxicon' implicitly ooncede tle point thd thcse
elemetrts do not have tte status of lndspefide t
units in English. Similar remarts apply to any
elements restricted to a Cermanic '$rb l€xitotr',
Ovemll, the morphological system of English
exhihits a simple organizatim, which is
minored to some degree by 6e simple morph
factic structrrE of notr-compormd words.
Word forms srs often assig;rcd a
relatively uniform structure in Engtish Lcxical
rosts are usBally Bssreled to be modilied by the
catcgory-preserving pfi]cesses, wlilch are
chiefly prefixal and by catsgory-changing
processes, which are exclusively guffixal The
output <lf these derivational processes provides a
tase for the ferrrr remaining inflectional srfExes
of English- Naither verbs nor adjectives rctain
personal agrremcnt matkers,
C{}NCLUSTON
Based on the furding abovs, it can be
cotroluded that the word classEs lhar used h the
.For&ss advertisements were lhrce main wotd
categDries that mentioned as co ent or lexical
worfu they are verb, noun and adjective. The
most words lhat used as the derivatiron word are
rerb form ttat cousisted of 183 ve$s, while
Ihere are 72 aouns attd 38 adjectives,
The forrns of lhc words that can be
derived oonsisted of: s- Noan ) Nou* b.
AQjectitn ) adverb, ad Noua ) Adyerb, c.) noun, d. Yerb ) nout e.
Adjecriw ) dj*tite, f, Noun ) adjeetiw, g.
Verb ) wrb, h. Norzpn ) verfr, i. Yert )
adjective. There are 26 suffues and I I prefixes.
The change of the words rnosly by using
suffxes than prefixes.
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Thc effect of words deriyation that
eppesxed are consisted of four classes, they dre
vsrt, noun, adjectives ard adverb. Here the
changed moslly 1o noun, then adjcctives, verbs,
and the Iast advcrbs" 3ut here also cair bf
Eentiooed that soms affiv.ation that usually used
to for(n the new class ttrough the process of
derivation were not found, surh as pref1.y /e- {s
form verb that derived from nouc, sutfix 
-isl: to
form adjective that derived fiom noun, or suffix
4fit, -arxt to form adjectives that d$ived from
verb, The words categories lhat most used are
yerb in ordor to fonft noun class by addlng
sulfix 
-hg.
English contains a tuiety of pmcesses
that induce a change in grarnmatical ald/or
semaffic propgrties, which may 
- 
thougf need
'Iot - 
be accompaoi€d by a charp fu forsr,
These processes arc someiimes 1*km to define a
'derivational para{igrn', which contains tlrc
mernbers of different word or valence classes
that can be derived Ii.om a given lexeme. The
following outlirre of tte Engtish derivational
subsystem begins by distirguishing tlte
proc€sses tlEt altff the meaning.
The mprphological systeru of English
exhibits a simple organization, which is
mirroftd to some degree by the simple
morphotactic strucfurE of roa-compor mrl words.
English retains a *ock of native Cermaaic
stcmq along with a sizeable collection of
bormwirgs, many of Latinate origin" In some
cases, sub-units ryithin these iterns have bscome
establishe{ as independent stems or dcrivational
exponents.
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